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 ר''ח אדר ב' תשפ''ב לפ''ק



It’s two hours to flight time, and the 
atmosphere in the taxi is charged.
The passenger jumps out, grabs his 
luggage and strides towards the 
terminal. Suddenly, he hears honking. 
It’s the driver, waving him back. 

“One second! I want to give you 
something.” He scribbles a few 
words on a slip of paper and pulls 
a wad of cash out of his pocket. 
“For Reb Meir. Bring it to the kever 
for me. Please.” The passenger 
tucks the note into his talis bag and 
disappears behind the giant glass 
doors – and the cab driver releases 
the tension in his shoulders.

It's just a scratch of a pen, 
a scrawl, a scribble.

Or is it?

He's sent a note 
to reb meir.

Every scribble has a story - but 
it takes a lot of heart to find it. 
Kollel Shomrei Hachomos looks 
beyond the words, and sees the 
heartbreak, pain and poverty 
between the lines.

From dismal doctors’ predictions 
to desperate requests from donors; 
sacred scrolls to searing letters, the 
Kollel recognizes the age-old cry 
behind every handwritten line –

אלקא ד'מאיר ענני!

What's in
   a Scribble?
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Join us as we explore the notes, see the stories, and alleviate the pain Behind the Scribble.

בס"ד
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Pushka What should you do 
when you face a crisis?

אלקא ד'מאיר עננו! 

When you’re stepping into a crucial 
doctor’s appointment? Or a make-or-

break business meeting? 
Or a shidduch?

Whom can you turn to when you’re 
seeking an elusive parking spot? Or a 
lost earring? Or a blessed, successful 

week – or day?

The Kollel Shomrei Hachomos Pushka

When you seek siyata dishmaya, the 
pushka is there – a source of blessing, a 
segulah, a reassuring connection to the 
saintly Tanna and his ancient promise:

“I will personally intercede in shamayim 
on behalf of those who give tzedakah 
to aniyei Eretz Yisroel in my name.”

Three words that 
connect you to Reb Meir 
- and bring you closer 
to yeshuos.

One promise.One
 pushka.
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Segeula

“I consider Reb Meir 
Baal Haness my 

personal insurance 
policy. Every time 
I put money in the 
pushka, I see siyata 

dishmaya.”

“Before I take a 
test, I always 

put money in the 
pushka.”

“I keep the car 
pushka in my glove 
compartment. It’s 
part of my driving: 
Tefillas Haderech 
and Reb Meir. I’ve 

seen nissim.”

“My mother always 
puts money in the 

pushkah before candle 
lighting. I just 

got married, and 
I’m continuing the 

tradition. It feels so 
right.”

One promise.One
 pushka.

Keep the Kollel Shomrei Hachomos Pushka
in your kitchen, your office, and your car OR 

Use the Virtual Pushka at RebMeir.org

Order yours TODAY at 718.243.2495 or RebMeir.org

Home pushka      Car pushka     Free gift
FREE PUSHKA PACKAGE
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With thoughts of gratitude & pain
For Mommy, who’s no longer here
How do I do justice to her memory, 
A Bobby of five doros she held dear?

Born in Zenta, in a home steeped 
In chessed of which she was so proud,
With her midos and her classiness, 
A princess; she shone in every crowd. 

After a bracha to her parents 
From Reb Shayala of Kerestir
After many years, she was born, 
To the childless Fuchs pair. 

A regal bas yechida, yet unspoiled, 
Truly her town’s pride, 
She absorbed tzedakah & chesed 
At her special parents’ side.

But in her teens, on Seder night, 
Hitler ימ"ש tore her home apart
Murdered her father ז"ל in cold blood, 
And sent her on a cattle car.

Yet throughout the years of torture
And of suffering the Nazi’s wrath, 
Mommy remembered and forged on, 
Firmly in her mesorah’s path. 

After the war, with Hashem’s help, 
They stifled their difficult past, 
Our precious parents rebuilt all, 
On a staunch mesorah that would last. 

In Paris, where the Edelstein’s
Established their first new home, 
Reb Itzik’l Pshevorsk knew they’d 
share warmth   
And their food, so no Yid need roam. 

But staying frum in Paris 
Was becoming very hard, 
So again, they picked up and went
On to New York for a fresh start. 

With her talent, caring and hard work, 
Mommy gave us a good life, 
Dedicating herself to rebuilding 
A perfect world as mother and wife.

She encouraged Totty to retire early,
And learn for hours each day, 
They set a true example 
For us to follow in their way. 

Before bikur cholim was common, 
Mommy was a pioneer, 
For Satmar Bikur Cholim,
She was one of the first to volunteer.

Her descendants saw her dislike,  
Of lashon hara – gossip, she called it,
Mommy’s humble tznius
To her deeds, was an ideal fit,

Whoever speaks about her – 
And we hear this every day, 
Says, “Your mother was a true queen, 
In every single way. 

 ,on Reb Shayalas’ yartzeit ,ג' אייר
The circle of her life was closed
As we escorted her to Gan Eden, 
Mommy, we miss you so.

Your elegant, refined midos, 
Set an example to follow and know
May you be a meilitza yosher
In your path, may we all go.

Written with love by her daughter, 
Mrs. Tzirel (Edelstein) Kohl

MRS. RUCHEL
EDELSTEIN

This year’s auction is dedicated in memory of

מרת רחל בת ר' שלמה ע"ה אשת ר' יעקב י-הודה עדעלשטיין ע''ה

Join us in establishing the
Mrs. Ruchel Edelstein Gemach Fund.

Kollel Shomrei Hachomos’ gemach 

lends large sums with very small 

monthly payments – and is a lifeline 

to families making simchas or facing 

large medical or other expenses. 
Specify “Edelstein Family” on your 

auction order, to have your donation 

directed to this fund.
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A lustrous gem, 
A shining pearl 
Whose life, a brilliant strand
Of tzedakah, chesed, 
Ahavas Yisroel,
Of heeding the Eibishter’s 
command 

An eishes chayil,
She stood behind
Her husband’s sacred role, 
“Geb tzi Reb Meir” 
Was part of their lives, 
Engraved on heart and soul. 

“Beht Zeidy far a bracha,” 
She’d say, 
With so much pride, 
“A shliach for Reb Meir
Has a koach – 
True and tried.” 

Aniyim and almanahs, 
Were ensured 
They’d lack no thing, 
Each orech in her home
Was fed
And treated like a king. 

Honey cookies
Babkas, all
Oozing with love and care
Every einikel was sure
He or she was
The most dear!

The Tehillim always
At her side, 
For rachamim she’d pray, 
Heilige Bashefer, 
Teiyere Bashefer, 
She’d beseech – every day. 

We’re certain that 
Reb Meir’s zechus, 
Is still bringing great bracha, 
And that she’s a 
Meilitza yosher, 
For her beautiful mishpacha. 
 

This year’s auction is dedicated in memory of

Wife of the beloved long-time gabbai tzedakah of Kollel 
Shomrei Hachomos, Harav Klonimus Kalman Stein.

מרת פערל פיגא בת ר' יצחק ע''ה אשת ר' קלונימוס קלמן ב"ר יהודה אברהם ע''ה

MRS. PEREL
FEIGE STEIN 

Join us in establishing the

Mrs. Perel Feige Stein Fund.

Kollel Shomrei Hachomos’ gemach 

lends large sums with very small 

monthly payments – and is a lifeline 

to families making simchas or facing 

large medical or other expenses. 

Specify “Stein Family” on your 

auction order, to have your donation 

directed to this fund.
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She was a queen -
A regal soul
Whose nobility 
Was deeply rooted   

       In age-old traditions
       Staunch convictions
       Unceasing ahavas Yisroel

That forged her bond
To Reb Meir.

She built her life
On a foundation of chesed
And shared her convictions
With those who crossed her path -

       Her dear family, 
       Her many friends, 
       Her loyal customers,

Were inspired by the power
Of Reb Meir.

To the Kauftheils 
Kollel Shomrei Hachomos
And the aniyim it serves
Were ever present – 

       Pushkah drop-offs at the store,
       Friday collections in the country,
       A kvittel box and model kever - 

A home that lived and breathed
Reb Meir.

Her legacy lives on 
In the thousands of lives 
Whose hearts were touched
By her kindness - 

       Aniyim in Yerushalayim
       Shoppers in A Touch of Class
       Family members around the         
       world

Whom she taught the greatness
Of Reb Meir.

May she be a meilitza yosher
For her beautiful family 
And po’el from shamayim 
That they be blessed

       With gezunt and nachas, 
       With simcha and success, 
       With every possible bracha, 

In the merit of their dedication
To Reb Meir. 

Elakah D’Meir aneinu!

MRS. MIRI 
KAUFTHEIL

מרת מירל בת ר' משה ע''ה אשת ר' נתנאל ע''ה ס' יו''ר כוללנו

This year’s auction is dedicated in memory of

Whose lifelong work for Kollel Shomrei Hachomos
touched thousands of lives
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TICKET PACKAGES GRAND PRIZE 
PACKAGES

Kollel Shomrei Hachomos is a support network of tzedakah founded over 160 years ago by the Chasam Sofer 
zatzal, Rabbi Moshe Sofer, who undertook to renew the tradition of supporting the Yidden of Eretz Yisroel, as 
exhorted by the holy Taana Reb Meir Baal Haness nearly two millennia previous. Yidden have supported their 
brethren with love through this venerable charity for generations.

MAIN OFFICE: 718.243.2495

אינעם זכות פונעם הייליגען תנא רבי מאיר בעל הנס זאלט איר 
געבענטשט ווערן בכל מילי דמיטב מתוך שפע ברכה והצלחה ביי אייך 
און אייערע קינדער און אייניקלעך עד ביאת גואל צדק במהרה.

Auction entry deadline is March 3, ‘22. Any orders received after that date will be considered a donation. The winner of some prizes shall be responsible for 
the payment of all applicable Federal, State and local taxes. No purchase or donation necessary to enter or win. A purchase or donation will not increase your
chances of winning. For more information, call: (718) 243-2495. Photos are for illustrative purposes only. Some of the prizes are not as depicted. Some gift 
certificates may expire 6 months after date of drawing. Restrictions may apply to some gift certificates. KSH is a 501(c)3 organization.

Your 
Zechus

March 3, ‘22
 ר''ח אדר ב' תשפ''ב לפ''ק

AUCTION ENTRY  
DEADLINE

Ignite Raffle 
Entries

Level Amount

Ignite your heart.  

Connect to an almanah, 
who will daven for you at 

candle lighting. 

Ignite your Shabbos. 

Bring the brachah 
of Reb Meir to licht 

benchen.  

Ignite every single day. 

Your kvittel will be read at the 
kever, every day of the year 

PROJECT IGNITE EXCLUSIVE

Phone
718.215.1399

Email
order@rebmeir.org

Mail
Kollel Shomrei Hachomos
Reb Meir Baal Haness 
18 Heyward Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11249

Join a local 
house party.

Visit Our Website
www.rebmeir.org

Fax
718.243.2499

HOW TO ORDER

Prize
Tickets

Donation
Amount

Free Grand
Prize Entry

$10

$36

$54

$72

$100

$150

$180

$250

$360

$500

$1,000

1

4

7

12

20

30

36

50

72

100

200

1

2

3

8

$1/week

$2/week

$5/week

$10/week

$18/week

Sponsor

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Diamond

Donation
Amount

 Grand Prize
Entries

1

2

$18

$26

Donation
Amount

 Grand Prize
Entries

5

10

$54

$100

1 

2 

4 

8 

12 

Place your order by Feb. 
24,'22-Packages $72+

Your winning chances will 
automatically double.

Early Bird
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MEDICAL SERVICES 
AND SUPPLIES
Hundreds of families dealing 
with acute medical issues, 
coupled by the strain of 
financial struggle, benefit 
from the generous services 
provided by this special 
fund.

08

BRIDAL SIMCHA FUND
The Eretz Tova Bridal Fund 
provides over 2000 
impoverished kallahs with a 
full household trousseau of 
linen, towels and other 
essentials so each kallah can 
build her home and nurture 
her family.. 

WIDOWS & ORPHANS FUND
The tears of a widow and her orphans 
are not easily wiped away. This critical 
fund provides crucial aid to hundreds of 
needy widows and orphans each year 
on an ongoing monthly basis. Countless 
testimonies of open mircales have been 
recorded by donors to the Widows and 
Orphans Fund. 

FREE-LOAN GEMACH 
Thousands of interest-free loans 
totaling over 8 million dollars are 
loaned each year, to help families pay 
for weddings, moves, or other 
expenses. Extended minimal 
payments further ease the financial 
burden.

16

01
06

RABBONIM 
Many of Yerushalayim’s 
most prestigious rabbonim 
and dayanim got their 
semicha from the Kollel 
Hora’ah of Kollel Shomrei 
Hachomos.

09TALMIDEI CHACHOMIM
Kolel Shomre Hachomos 
maintains 18 premier kollelim 
where distinguished talmidei 
chachomim spend their days 
and nights immersed in all 
parts of the Torah.

10
CHEDER
Over 400 of the charming 
Yerushalmi children you see on 
the streets of Yerushalayim are 
imbued with a premier chinuch 
in the cheder of Kollel Shomrei 
Hachomos.

11

BECHINOS
Talmidim of the cheder are 
tested by visiting rabbonim 
throughout the year. Each year 
from third grade and on, the 
boys are tested on everything 
learned over the previous years, 
leading up to a 1,000-blatt 
bechina in their Bar Mitzvah year.

12

NUTRITION
For many talmidim, the daily meat 
meal they eat in yeshiva (in 
addition to the other two daily 
meals) is the only fleishigs they 
receive all week. (There is none to 
be gotten at home.)

07

YESHIVA GEDOLAH
Hundreds of Yerushalmi 
bachurim who want to master 
the majoy sugyas of Shas 
study in the yeshiva of Kollel 
Shomrei Hachomos.

13

OTZAR HASFORIM
Every z'man, bochurim and 
avreichim who cannot a�ord seforim 
for yeshiva take countless seforim on 
loan from Kollel Shomrei 
Hachomos’s massive Torah library at 
no cost.

15
14 BATEI MEDRASHIM 

AND MIKVAOS
Shuls and mikvaos are the 
mainstays of Jewish life 
and the lifeline of the 
kehilla. Kollel Shomrei 
Hachomos has a network 
of 9 beautiful shuls and 4 
mikvaos in communities 
across Eretz Yisroel.

YOM TOV 
DISTRIBUTIONS
Maintaining a tradition of over 
160 years, Kollel Shomrei 
Hachomos distributes millions of 
dollars in grants before each Yom 
Tov to over 10,000 poor families 
from over 50 cities across Eretz 
Yisroel. As per the directive of 
leading gedolim, the distribution 
is done via direct deposit to 
protect the dignity of those on 
the receiving end.

04MONTHLY FAMILY 
STIPENDS
The monthly family 
stipends delivered to 
families in crisis, 
single-parent households, 
the elderly, homebound 
and disabled provide a 
vital and critical lifeline to 
these needy individuals.

03
EZER NESUIN
WEDDING STIPENDS
With over a million-dollar annual 
budget, this fund is essentially an 
organization in its own right, 
providing grants for close to 2,000 
weddings each year in communities 
across Eretz Yisroel.

02
KIMPATORIN 
POST-PARTUM AID
Childbirth is a most joyous 
occasion, but it leaves new 
mothers stressed and unable to 
cope. The kimpatorin fund 
allows women and their families 
to recover with joy.

05

Thousands of families. Millions of dollars. One signature.   Kollel Shomrei Hachomos.
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The Doc or’s
Scrawl

Two weeks later, she’s back for a refill. 
This time, her hands don’t tremble. By 
now, she knows: she may be a widow, 
but she’s never alone.

Yerushaliyim, Eretz Yisroel

Kollel Shomrei Hachomos 
has written a check – 
for the pills and for
a second opinion.

The prescription - 
these words - spell life.

The doctor's scrawl is barely legible, 
but it’s enough to make his heart 
hammer.

Her Yossi, a kidney patient? At eight 
years old? How could it be? What 
would she do? Her husband would 
have known whom to talk to, what 
to say. But he’s gone, and she is 
alone! So alone!

She grasps the doctor’s note. 
He’d said the pills would keep Yossi 
stable for a while; and she goes to 
have the prescription filled – for two 
hundred shekel! Her fingers tremble 
when she pulls the bills out of her 
wallet. Her grocery money for the 
week. But there’s no choice.
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The Doc or’s
Scrawl

Brooklyn, New Yrok

Help a widow 
pay the bill
BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.

A segulah for health and healing.

Be there 
for families 
of the sick

חנה רחל בת שושנה 

לרפואה שלמה

ב"ה

אלקא ד'מאיר ענני!

Hashem – in the zechus 

of my  tzedakah, allow the 

surgeon remove the

entire tumor!
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Sponsored by a 
supporter of the Kollel
לע''נ אביו, אמו, חמיו וחמותו ע''ה
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Regal 
Furniture

The backdrop to your happiest times. 
Create a magnificent space for your 
family, with $5,000 at Regal Furniture.1. 4515 New Utrecht Ave. 

Brooklyn, NY
718.853.6900 
 *Restrictions apply

PRIZE

$5K
VALUE
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Silver 
Leichter

Choose a stunning 10-branch silver 
leichter and tray that will illuminate your 
family’s Shabbos for generations. 
*Choose piece of your choice.2. Leichter Sponsored 
לע''נ הרה''צ רבי משה יצחק בהרה''צ 
נפתלי אלימלך זצ''ל ולע''נ הרה''צ 
רבי יעקב בהרה''צ דוד יצחק זצ''ל 

Tray Sponsored by 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank

 לע''נ אביו אברהם בן משה הלוי ע''ה וזוגתו 
בריינדל בת חיים ע''ה
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Eretz 
Yisroel

Now, you and your family can visit 
Reb Meir’s kever in person! Make it 
an unforgettable family trip, with 
four round trip tickets.3. לע''נ יצחק יהושע ב''ר אברהם יצחק האללאנדער 
ע''ה חבר ועד הפועל ולע''נ שמחה זימל ב''ר אשר 
זעליג ע''ה חבר הנהלת כוללנו וזוגתו ליבא פיגא 
בת יקותיאל צבי ע''ה

PRIZE

FOUR
TICKETS
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Lefkowitz 
Jewelers

Don’t just dream diamonds; get them! 
Treat yourself to an all-you-can-glam 
shopping spree with $3,000 at Lefkowitz 
Jewelers.4. 5113 13th Ave

Brooklyn, NY
718.431.0150

PRIZE

$3K
VALUE
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$2,400 
Cash

Break away from the mundane! Escape 
for a week, buy something special, or 
pad your kids’ wedding fund, with a 
$2,400 wad of cash.5. לע''נ גבאי כוללנו 
אברהם בן יעקב ע''ה

PRIZE

$2.4K
VALUE
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$1,800 Tuition
Today’s lesson starts with a new term: tuition 
break. This $1,800 tuition certificate gets you 
an A+ in the school of your choice.6. לע''נ ישעי' בן אהרן ע''ה וזוגתו בלימא 

פראדל בת יוסף יחיאל מיכאל ע''ה 
ולע''נ חי' טשבע בת ישעי' ע''ה

PRIZE

$1.8K
VALUE
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Ultimatime
Don’t just get a watch, get a timepiece. Mark 
the best of times, with $2,000 at Ultimatime.7. 4602 16th Ave,

Brooklyn, NY 
347.435.0460

PRIZE

$2K
VALUE
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Rainbow 
Lighting

Fixture perfect! Show your place in a 
whole new light with $3,000 towards 
the best and brightest from Rainbow 
Lighting.8. 2214 59 street

Brooklyn, NY
Tel 718-234-3393

6531 Route 9
Howell, NJ 07731
Tel 732-987-6166

PRIZE

$3K
VALUE
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PRIZE

$3K
VALUE

Appliances
Upgrade your kitchen with the latest appliances 
in cooking! Need a new fridge? No problem. With 
$3,000 to All Home Appliances, you’re covered. 9. 196 Lee Avenue.

718.237.0990
allhomeappliance@yahoo.com
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Groceries Hankering for good food? This $1,000 
prize will satisfy your whole family. 
Two winners of $1,000 each.10. Landau’s Supermarket

South Fallsburg
700 Myrtle Ave.
718.388.1200

PRIZE VALUE

$1K
2 WINNERS
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Full of
Scribble

The grocer looks down at the page 
and smiles. “Ah, the bill was paid 
yesterday. Let me start a new page.” 
Bentzion hadn’t known, but 

his father received 
his Kolel Shomrei 
Hachomos stipend - 
and his family won’t 
go hungry!

“Please, Hashem, let 
him just write it down!” 

The little black book is full of scribbles 
but today, the grocer’s pen hovers
in the air.

He didn’t write today’s cheshbon on 
the endless column on the page, and 
Bentzion Yudelevich’s heart pounds. 
Will it happen again? Will he be forced 
to put the bread and yogurt back on 
the shelf, like that time last year? He’s 
only ten, but already, he knows what it 
means when the grocer won’t write in 
the book.

It can’t happen today. Not when his 
mother had asked him to hurry because 
there’s no bread; not with a boy in his 
class standing next in line, watching 
everything. Heat creeps up his cheeks, 
tears fill his eyes, tension grips his 
shoulders. He silently prays:

Bnei Brak, Eretz Yisroel
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Full of
Scribble

Help a Torah scholar 
pay for the food 
BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.

be there 
for hungry 

children

 ובדרך כבודלפרנסה בנחת בהרחבה ראובן בן מלכה

אלקא ד'מאיר ענני!

Help me get a well-paying job! 

ב"ה

Toms River, New Jersey

A segulah for parnassah
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Silver 
Ka’arah

Upgrade your Seder’s centerpiece. 
Choose a magnificent ka’arah from 
Berger Silver Store’s impressive 
selection. *Choose piece of your choice.11. לע''נ מנחם משולם ע''ה 
הי''ד בן ישראל נ''י
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Diamonds 
Anywhere!

Treat a lucky kallah or yourself to 
a statement piece of jewelry, with 
$2,000 in your favorite jewelry 
store – wherever that might be!12. לע’’נ אלטא 

גיטל פריידא בת 
ראובן ע’’ה

5910 18th Ave
Brooklyn, NY
718.259.2502

PRIZE

$2K
VALUE
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$1,800 
Cash

Money can’t buy happiness, 
but it sure can buy plenty! 
See how a bundle of $1,800 
in cash can make you smile.13. לע''נ משה חיים בן ישעי-הו הכהן ע''ה 
ולע''נ יעקב נחמי' בן חיים צבי ע''ה

PRIZE

$1.8K
VALUE
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Home 
Sweet Home

Furniture sets the mood – and with $2,000 
at Home Sweet Home, you’ll be surrounded 
by spirit-lifting beauty every day.14. 204 Broadway

Brooklyn, NY
718.799.5912

PRIZE

$2K
VALUE
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10 Seder 
Bechers

Celebrate freedom in royal style. These ten 
magnificent matching bechers and tray set 
will make you feel like a king at your Seder.

Sponsored by our raffle 
coordinator Roiza Ruchy 
landau and siblings.

 לע’’נ ר’ אלי’ ב’’ר זאב ע’’ה 
.15וזוגתו שרה בת מאיר דוב ע’’ה
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PRIZE

$1.5K
VALUE

Mega 
Babies

Have a mega-good-time shopping Mega 
Babies, with a $1,500 spree. Choose from 
stunning nursery furniture, the latest 
strollers, and much more. 16. 6007 14th Ave
Brooklyn NY 11219

210 Wallabout St.
Brooklyn NY 11206
718.437.3400
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Set Your 
Table

Impress your guests, even before you 
bring out the food. Set your table with 
$2,000 in fine dinnerware from Set Your 
Table, for wow-worthy Shabbos meals 
and parties17. 92 NY-59 Monsey, NY

845.371.7103

PRIZE

$2K
VALUE
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PRIZE

$1.5K
VALUE

Toys4u
Indulge your little ones with toys from 
Toys4U. From afikoman to “just because”. 
You’ll comfortably cover all their favorites 
with a $1,500 gift card.

18. Williamsburg:
232 Lee Ave.
718.643.3400

Boro Park:
4714 13th Ave.
718.435.TOYS (8697)

Monsey: 
Shoppers Haven Mall 
845.425.8010

Lakewood: 
Lakewood Plaza 
732.243.8697
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Europe 
Trip19. Feast your eyes on classic 

architecture, ancient villages, and 
all the beauty Europe has to offer.

לע''נ מרדכי משה ספרא ב''ר 
יחזקאל שרגא ע''ה

PRIZE

TWO
TICKETS
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Domestic 
Vacation20.

America is home to some awesome sights 
– and now you can tour the best of them! 
Win two round-trip tickets to the domestic 
location of your choice.

Mr. & Mrs. Cheskel Berkowitz
לע''נ רבקה גיטל בת מיכאל ע''ה

Sponsors:

PRIZE

TWO
TICKETS
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Ink, Quill, 
Parchment

And then there they are – his tefillin, 
in an embroidered velvet bag he can 
carry with pride. 

Kollel Shomrei Hachomos 
has ordered him a 
mehudar pair he can 
cherish for life. 

the sacred letters 
on parchment, 
mean the world.

Twenty-five boys huddle around 
a sofer and watch him draw black 
letters on a little white square.

He forms a shin, a mem, an ayin – 
sacred osiyos with delicate crowns 
that dance across the lines. “Soon 
each of you will don your own crown, 
your tefillin,” the sofer says; and 
twenty-four boys’ eyes shine. But 
Pinchos Schapiro swallows the rock 
that’s suddenly formed in his throat.

The other boys’ fathers had long 
ordered parshiyos. But his father’s 
been gone for two years – and when 
he’d asked his mother about tefillin, 
she’d gotten suddenly very busy with 
a hundred little things. Eight weeks 
to his big day, seven, six – he worries, 
weeps, wonders if he’ll get his own 
pair – and what he’ll do if his mother 
can’t buy them. Because tefillin,

Tzfas, Eretz Yisroel
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Ink, Quill, 
Parchment

Support the simcha fund 
that helps families experience
the joys BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.

crown an 
orphan 

with glory

צבי בן שרה טויבא

ליכנס לעול תורה ומצוות

ולגדלו לתורה ויראת שמים

ב"ה

L’kavod Tzvi’s Bar Mitzvah, 

and in the zechus of making 

a Bar Mitzvah for a yasom on 

the same night,  please give us 

nachas!

Staten Island, New York

A segulah for nachas & erliche children
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PRIZE

$2K
VALUE

Choose from beautiful handmade gifts, or add 
a personal touch with custom hand embroidery 
from Keter Judaica. Buy all your heart desires, 
with a fully sponsored $2,000 shopping spree.

Keter 
Judaica21. Boro Park: 5309 13th Ave 718.480.5532

Boro Park: 3720 14th Ave 718.480.7538
Lakewood: 12 America Ave 732.678.9250
Williamsburg: 801 Bedford Ave 718.298.2014
Crown Heights: 260 Kingston Ave 718.298.4555
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$1,200 
Cash

This could be your chance to get 
that much-wanted thing you’ve been 
longing for. A $1,200 splash of cash, for 
your dream purchase.22. לע''נ שמשון בן קלונימוס צבי הלוי 
וזוגתו טויבא בת שרגא פייבל ע''ה 
ולע''נ יעקב בן מנחם ע''ה

PRIZE

$1.2K
VALUE
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Weekend at 
the Raleigh

See the glint in their eyes as you 
pack up for a getaway at the 
Raleigh Hotel. An all-inclusive 
weekend for 4 that’ll give you the 
break you’ve been waiting for.
*Restrictions apply23. 680 Heiden Rd. 

South Fallsburg, 
NY 845.434.7000
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Kos Shel 
Eliyahu

Let the kids debate whether the bubbles 
in the wine are moving or not – while 
you honor Eliyahu Hanavi’s invisible visit 
with a stunning kos and tray.24. Tray sponsored 

 לע’’נ מאיר זעליג ב’’ר
יחיאל מיכל ע’’ה

Kos sponsored by Berger's Silver 

48 Lee Ave. 
718.387.2130
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GB 
Clothing25.

Enjoy a $1,000 gift certificate at 
GB clothing to refresh and renew your 
wardrobe.

Williamsburg: 
178 Wallabout St.
718.506.1100

Boro Park: 
1411 39th St.
718.435.4750

PRIZE

$1K
VALUE

Monroe: 
7 Van Buren Drive 
845.774.4100

Monsey: 
16 Melnick Drive
845.678.8624
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Is your bedroom in need of a face lift? 
Upgrade your personal haven with 
luxurious bedding from Feathers & Lace.Feathers 

& Lace26. לע’’נ רואה חשבון כוללנו גרשון 
בן נתן בנימין ע’’ה ואלטע חנה 
ב’’ר שלמה ברוך ע’’ה

2670 Nostrand 
Ave.Brooklyn, NY 
718.951.9820

PRIZE

$1.3K
VALUE
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$1,000
Cash

1K is a-okay! Brighten your day 
with a $1,000 cash pick-me-up, 
to spend any way you please.27. לע''נ רבקה לאה ב''ר 
ישראל הכהן נ''י 

PRIZE

$1K
VALUE
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Whoopi You and your kids will have one thing to 
say with this $1,000 shopping spree at 
Brooklyn’s famous kids’ fashion shop. 
Whoopie doo!28. Williamsburg: 

200 Wallabout St. 
718.852.5411

Boro Park: 
4711 13th Ave. 
718.853.5411

PRIZE

$1K
VALUE
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Balebusta's 
Package29.

At. Your. Service. Win a robot to 
clean your floors, Rowenta steam 
iron, $250 at Balance Diet, and 
$1000 towards cleaning help - or 
anything you please.

Balance Diet 718.302.5622

PRIZE

$2K
VALUE

 לע’’נ חי’ שרה בת משה
מרדכי וויינבערגער ע’’ה

לע’’נ יצחק אלי׳ בן טובי׳ ע’’ה
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Bosch
Mixer

Bake up a storm! Win the inimitable, 
unsurpassed balebusta staple, and enjoy the 
heavenly smells (and compliments!) coming 
out of your kitchen.30. 917.482.5454

718.266.3000
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Inked in
  en

And then her dream came true. 
Brand new linen. Pretty towels. 
Shiny pots.

Kollel Shomrei 
Hachomos sent 
her a complete 
household package – 
and she’s getting 
married with joy.

the scribbled numbers 
were just too high. 

The labels are inked in pen. Clear 
black numbers on little white 
stickers, perfectly harmless price 
tags.

But to Yitzchok Eisenbach, they’re 
daggers. Last night, his daughter 
had come to him crying.

“Mamme said to take things from 
our house. But - but I don’t want 
scratched up pots and old towels.” 
She’d looked at him, her eyes red 
and swollen, and whispered - “I’m 
so embarrassed! What’s my 
chosson going to think?”

He’d calmed her down; said he’d 
take her to the store. And now 
they were here, and he was figuring 
things out on a little scrap of paper. 
But no matter what he crossed out

ASHDOD, Eretz Yisroel
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Inked in
  en

Help Kollel Shomrei 
Hachomos give the wedding 
basics BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.

stock a 
poor kallah's 

New home

נחמה בת גאלדא יואל בן ברכה
בס"ד

החתונה יהי' בשעטו"מ במזל 
אלעס זאל זיך גלייך פירן!  חתן כלה בבני חיי ומזוני וכט"סוהזיווג יעלה  יפה ויתברכו טוב  ובלי שום מכשול ח"ו 

זאלן האבן א גליקליכע לעבן!

MONSEY, New York

A segulah for shidduchim, shalom bayis & simchas
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Breeze through your entire gifting list 
and make everyone happy with  a $1,000 
gift card to spend on Eichler’s mind-
boggling selection.

Eichler's 
Judaica31. 5004 13th Ave.

Brooklyn, NY
718.874.9771

PRIZE

$1K
VALUE
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Mitzvah 
Kinder Package

All kinder love Mitzvah Kinder – and you will, 
too. Your little (and not-so-little) ones will 
spend hours with this charming playhouse, 
adorable mentchies, and delightful books.32.

לע’’נ מרים לאה ב’’ר 
יעקב יהודה ע’’ה
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Korg
Keyboard33.

Stay tuned! Win a $1,200 
keyboard that will fill your 
home with music and joy. 

Sponsored by: 
Herman Katz 
Financial Services

Tel: 718.437.7166
Cell: 917.952.6986

PRIZE

$1.2K
VALUE
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Canon
Camera

Don’t miss a milestone! Capture your 
family’s special moments with this 
tried-and-true camera from Canon.34. Sponsored 
by: Guttman 
Insurance Agency

לע''נ יצחק בן יהודה ע''ה 
וזוגתו מרת בת שבע ב''ר 
אהרן יואל ע''ה
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לע''נ מרדכי בן ישראל דוד 
הלוי ע''ה, גאלדא בת יושע ע''ה 
ולע''נ יוסף בן חיים ע''ה

PRIZE

$500
VALUE

Segway

American
Girl

Segue into your next adventure 
with this motorized Segway 
moped. Compact, self-
balancing, and gyroscopically 
intelligent, it magically heads 
in the direction you’re looking 
towards.

Watch your little girl’s eyes widen 
when you treat her to a shopping 
spree in the iconic American Girl 
Store. With $500 to spend, she’ll 
feel like a real grownup.

35.

36.
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PRIZE

$360
VALUE

PlayMobil

Speaker
System

If you know a kid as 
Playmobil-obsessed as 
most, this is one prize you’ll 
want in your toy closet. Win 
a collection of sets that’ll 
keep them busy for hours 
on end.

Make yourself heard and 
noticed with a compact 
loudspeaker system from Pyle. 
This intuitve speaker comes 
with easy controls, so you 
don’t have to slow your roll to 
turn up the volume.

37.

38.

PRIZE

$250
VALUE
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Comics 
Books
They’ll read and read and 
read some more. $250 in 
the latest comic books.

40.
PRIZE

$250
VALUE

Lego Set
Build imagination 
brick by brick, with 
this incredible $250 
LEGO set.

39.
PRIZE

$250
VALUE
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Raffle Coordinator
Mrs. Roiza Ruchy Landau 

Mrs. Blimy Winkler, Mrs. Reitzu Hoffman, Mrs. Shulamis Weisz, Mrs. Miri Guttman, Mrs. Goldy 
Klagsbald, Mrs. Roiza Ruchy Landau, Libby Seidenfeld, Ruchy Zupnick, Freda Rosenberg, 
Chayie Lieberman, Esther Malka Goldman, Hendy Teitelbaum, Chanie Winkler, Zeldy Simon, 
Chaya Friedman, Feige Gunzburg, Toby Rosenberg, Dina Neuman, Chanie Reichenberg

Marketing + Design 

Print and Mailing 
Listco

Digital Markting
Duvys Media

Photography
Yanky Krishevsky

Just a few words to say

To our auction team– for dotting your i’s and 
crossing your t’s to make Behind the Scribble come alive. 

To our volunteers– for opening your homes to 
your friends, or hand-delivering the zechus of Reb Meir 
directly to your neighbors.

To our donors– for the generosity that allows us to 
continue our avodas hakodesh. Your efforts touch the 
lives of the poor – and bring the power of Reb Meir Baal 
Haness to thousands of homes. 

למזכרת נצח פאר די אלע ריינע נשמות נ''ע וואס אונזערע פריערדיגע פארטי'ס זענען 
געווידמעט געווארן און זענען אויף אייביג פארהייליגט ביים כולל אין ירושלים עיה''ק ת''ו

הרבנית הצדיקת אלטא פיגא בת הרב אביגדור ע''ה
רעבעצין פון מרן  רביה"ק מסאטמאר 

נשיא כוללנו זצוק"ל 

הרבנית הצדיקת בריינדל בת הרב שלמה ברוך ע''ה 
רעבעצין פון כ''ק מרן אב''ד צעהלים 

נשיא כוללנו זצוק"ל

מרת גיטל פערל ב''ר מנחם ע''ה גאלדבערגער

מרת עקא ב''ר ברוך יעקב ע''ה וואלף

ר' אברהם ב''ר יקותיאל יודא ע''ה פריינד

וזוגתו מרת לאה ב''ר יחיאל מיכל ע''ה פריינד

מרת בינא גיטל ב''ר שלום ע''ה ווייסמאן

מרת וויטא בלומא ב''ר יעקב משה ע''ה שטעסעל

ר' נחמן ב''ר ישראל הלוי ע''ה לאנדא

וזוגתו מרת גיטל ב''ר יעקב יודא ע''ה לאנדא

מרת מרים לאה ב''ר יעקב יהודא ע''ה זיידענפעלד

מרת גאלדא ב''ר צבי הערש ע''ה גרינבוים

מרת שרה שינדל ב''ר משה ע''ה שווארטץ

 ר׳ אליהו ב״ר זאב ע״ה 

וזוגתו מרת שרה ב״ר מאיר דוב ע״ה גליק

מרת בלומא ב״ר דוד שמואל ע״ה גאלדבערגער

מרת בילא ב״ר אשר מרדכי ע״ה מענצער 

מרת מרים טויבא ב״ר יחיאל ע״ה געלליס

מרת הענא חי׳ ב״ר שמואל ע״ה וויינבערגער

הרב חיים משה בן שמואל יצחק ע״ה סטראלאוויטש

מרת גיטל ב״ר נתן ע״ה כהנא

רעבעצין רחל ב״ר דוד צבי ע”ה בראך

רעבעצין בלומא שרה בת הרב אלעזר ע״ה האראוויץ )ספינקא(

רעבעצין אסתר בת הרב יצחק ע״ה בראך 

רעבעצין רחל יוכבד בלומא בת הרב מרדכי ע״ה מערץ

רעבעצין הינדל שרה בת הרב משה שמעון ע״ה וויינבערגער )פאיע(

רעבעצין אסתר מרים בת הרב שמואל ע״ה אייכענשטיין )גאלאנטא(

מרת נחמה בר׳ מנחם מענדל ע״ה גרינוואלד )מעמי נעני(

מרת הינדל ב״ר לוי יצחק ע״ה מייזנער

ר׳ חנני׳ יו״ט ליפא ב״ר אברהם אבא ע״ה לעפקאוויטש

וזוגתו מרת פערל ב״ר ישעי׳ ע״ה לעפקאוויטש 

מרת מרים ב״ר שמואל ע״ה נויאוויטש

מרת טויבא ב״ר שרגא פייבל ע״ה האפפמאנן

מרת שרה צארטל ב״ר חנני׳ יו״ט ע״ה שניטצלער

מרת דבורה רבקה ברוין ע״ה ב״ר יחיאל הלוי הי״ו האלפערט

מרת זיסל י-הודית ב״ר שלמה ברוך הלוי ע״ה וויטריאל

ר׳ אביגדור ב״ר משה יהודא ע״ה לעדערער

וזוגתו מרת רות ב״ר נתן ע״ה לעדערער

מרת מאטל שבע ב״ר זאב ברוין ע״ה

מרת שרה גאלדא ב‹‹ר צבי ישכר דוב ע‹‹ה פאלאטשעק

הרבנית הצדיקת שיינדל רבקה בת הרב יצחק ע''ה
רעבעצין פון כ''ק מרן אב''ד ור''מ

קהל עדת יראים וויען נשיא כוללנו זצוק"ל

הרבנית הצדיקת פעסיל לאה בת הרב אהרן ע''ה
רעבעצין פון כ''ק מרן אדמו''ר בעל ברך  

משה מסאטמאר נשיא כוללנו זצוק"ל

Ruchel Leah Falkowitz, Esther Ruchy Falkowitz, Faigy Grunhut, Reizy Reich, Chana Pearl 
Schlesinger Phone Reps: Miriam Joseph, Idy Lieberman, Faigy Zupnick, Raizy Lebowitz

frimetblum@gmail.com 
718.258.4426

Concept + Copy
Frimit Blum
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The Note
on the Door

Come Sukkos, and the world 
sparkles. He inhales the smell of 
roast chicken, feels stiff cotton 
against his skin. The neighbors 
start a niggun, and suddenly he’s 
grasping his father’s hand, dancing, 
dancing so hard; the glasses clatter. 
V’samechta b’chagecha! All is well!

Kolel Shomrei Hachomos 
has held its twice-
a-year chalukah, and 
his family has food, 
money, everything 
they need.

The ad - those words 
- make him long for 
better times.

The handwritten note makes Gershon 
freeze, then run.

He can’t read it from the courtyard, 
but – ah – now he can. It’s not another 
eviction notice! Baruch Hashem! 
They wouldn’t handle that now, with 
his mother so sick. The note is just a 
moda’ah, an ad. Berenshteyn from the 
third floor is selling shirts. Amerikaner 
quality, special prices, l’kavod Yom Tov.

He shudders. Yom Tov! Gevald! Since 
COVID came, they’d been pushing, 
pushing off every little thing; stretching 
each shekel like it was ten. What would 
they do about Yom Tov? About food? 
About everything?

His heart lurches, and he fingers 
his collar. He’s only fifteen, and he 
suddenly wants – no, needs – a new 
shirt more than anything in the world.

BEIS SHEMESH, Eretz Yisroel
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The Note
on the Door

 שיתברכו בגמר חתימה טובה, שנהשרה בת בת שבע וכל משפחתםדניאל בן ליבא
 של חיים, בריאות, שמחה ונחת ופרנסה

בריווח וכט"ס

ב"ה

Bless us all with everything 
 we need this year! 

Support the multi-million-dollar 
Yom Tov distributions that grant 
them the joy  BEHIND THE SCRIBBLE.

Be there 
for families 
of the sick

LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

A segulah for everything you need! 
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Join thousands of women who bring light and 
blessing to their homes with an automated 
weekly donation before licht benchen– and bring 
light and blessing to their homes.

Sign up to Project Ignite. 
You’ll never miss a week again. 

The year-round
licht tzinden project

Kindle a flame,
   Kindle a heart.

Project Ignite.
     Never miss another week.

Why give at
     candle lighting?

“ “ “
It’s an age-old minhag that opens wellsprings of bracha.

“Moshiach will
come in the 
zechus of 
women giving 
tzedakah to 
Reb Meir Baal 
Haness before 
licht tzinden.”

-Reb Hershel
of Zidichoiv

“I ask you to select
two people who will go 
around the city on Erev 
Shabbos and collect 
tzedakah for Reb Meir Baal 
Haness, which the families 
have prepared to give 
before hadlakas haneiros.”

-Reb Aron HaLevi
of Estrolasha

“In der heim, there
was a pushkah in every 
home, just like there was a 
mezuzah on every door. 
No woman would light the 
candles before putting 
money into the pushkah 
of Reb Meir Baal Haness.”

-Tzelimer
Rebbe

IGNITE YOUR
SHABBOS. 

Bring the brachah 
of Reb Meir to licht 

benchen.  

$1-$2
WEEK

IGNITE YOUR
HEART. 

Connect to an almanah, 
who will daven for you at 

candle lighting. 

$5-$10
WEEK

IGNITE EVERY
SINGLE DAY. 

Your kvittel will be read 
at the kever, every day 

of the year.

$18
WEEK

For generations, the pushkah of Reb Meir Baal 
Haness played a central role in licht tzinden. The 
woman of the house put something in the pushkah 
– and then went on to strike a match, touch flame 
to wick, and bring Shabbos into her home. 

Today, thousands of women donate each week, 
through Project Ignite. We charge their cards before 
Shabbos – one dollar, two dollars, ten – so they never 
miss a chance to ignite a heart before they ignite 
the candles.

Connect with your mother, your grandmother, 
your great grandmother. 

Join Project Ignite.

Support almanos in Eretz Yisroel, and bring the 
blessing of Reb Meir Bal Haness to your family. 
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Join thousands of women who bring light and 
blessing to their homes with an automated 
weekly donation before licht benchen– and bring 
light and blessing to their homes.

Sign up to Project Ignite. 
You’ll never miss a week again. 

The year-round
licht tzinden project
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Rebbe

IGNITE YOUR
SHABBOS. 

Bring the brachah 
of Reb Meir to licht 

benchen.  

$1-$2
WEEK

IGNITE YOUR
HEART. 

Connect to an almanah, 
who will daven for you at 

candle lighting. 

$5-$10
WEEK

IGNITE EVERY
SINGLE DAY. 

Your kvittel will be read 
at the kever, every day 

of the year.

$18
WEEK

For generations, the pushkah of Reb Meir Baal 
Haness played a central role in licht tzinden. The 
woman of the house put something in the pushkah 
– and then went on to strike a match, touch flame 
to wick, and bring Shabbos into her home. 

Today, thousands of women donate each week, 
through Project Ignite. We charge their cards before 
Shabbos – one dollar, two dollars, ten – so they never 
miss a chance to ignite a heart before they ignite 
the candles.

Connect with your mother, your grandmother, 
your great grandmother. 

Join Project Ignite.

Support almanos in Eretz Yisroel, and bring the 
blessing of Reb Meir Bal Haness to your family. 
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It’s simple.
Touch a heart, with the
touch of a button.

or see the order form 
page 68-69

718.215.1399 or IgniteRebMeir.org
Join Project Ignite at: IgniteRebMeir.org

Join Project Ignite at:Prize drawing

April 3, ‘22
Already a member?
You will automatically
be entered to win.

Summer Getaway
for your family!

or $10,000 cash

Silver Candelabra +
Complimentary Tray

or $10,000 cash

Join Project Ignite,
Be entered to win.

1 ENTRY 

S P O N S O R

$1
WEEK

$2
WEEK

$5
WEEK

$10
WEEK

$18
WEEK

2 ENTRIES 4 ENTRIES 8 ENTRIES

S P O N S O R S P O N S O R S P O N S O R S P O N S O R

12 ENTRIES

Sign up at
IgniteRebMeir.org,

 

Choose your
weekly donation

amount

We’ll charge
your card every
Friday at candle
lighting time. 

02

03

01

You can also sign up with your order form, see page 68-69  

The year-round
licht tzinden project

Sponsored by Harry & Hersh. We buy & sell consumer goods in bulk quantity. We pride ourselves with 
excellent service and below market pricing. Call us at 347.529.5611 or email: harryandhersh@gmail.com
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Edelstein Fund 
Page 11

$1/week = 1 Ignite Raffle Entry

Stein Fund 
Page 12

$2/week = 2 Ignite Raffle Entries

Kauftheil Fund 
Page 13

$5/week = 4 Ignite Raffle Entries

$10/week = 8 Ignite Raffle Entries

18/week = 12 Ignite Raffle Entries

This donation is 
dedicated in honor of:

Sign up for 
Project Ignite.

1. Regal  
Furniture

9. $3,000 
Appliances

17. $2,000 at 
Set Your Table

25. $1,000 at 
GB Clothing

33. Korg 
Keyboard

3. Eretz Yisroel 
for 4

11. Silver  
Ka’arah

19. Europe  
Trip

27. $1,000 Cash 

35.Segway

5. $2,400 Cash

13. $1,800 Cash

21. $2,000 at 
Keter Judaica

29. Balebusta's    
Package

37. Play Mobil

7. $2,000 at 
Ultimatime

15. 10 Seder 
Becher Set

23. Weekend at  
the Raleigh

31. $1,000 at 
Eichler's Judaica

39. Lego Set

2. Silver Leichter 
& Tray

10. $1,000 
Groceries

18. $1,000 at 
Toys4u

26. $1,300 at 
Feathers & Lace

34. Canon  
Camera

4. $3,000 at 
Lefkowitz Jewelers

12. $2,000 
Jewelry

20. Domestic  
Vacation

28. $1,000 at 
Whoopi

36. American 
Girl

6. $1,800 Tuition

14. Home  
Sweet Home

22. $1,200 Cash

30. Bosch Mixer

38. Speaker  
System

8. $3,000 at 
Rainbow Lighting

16. $2,000 at 
Mega Babies

24. Kos Shel  
Eliyahu & Tray

32.Mitzvah 
Kinder Package

40. Comics 
Books

1 ticket / $18

5 tickets / $54

2 tickets / $26

10 tickets / $100

ORDER FORM
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Name

Address

City/State/Zip

Phone

Cell                                                            

Email

Charge my card 

CC Number                                                                              

Exp. Date              /            CVV                               

Signature

      Check* or Cash enclosed

*Make checks payable to Kollel Shomrei Hachomos

**We accept USD and CAD currencies

Visit our website
www.rebmeir.org

Email your order
order@rebmeir.org

Phone: 718.215.1399
Fax: 718.243.2499

Our mailing address
18 Heyward Street, Brooklyn, NY 11249

$10

$36

$54

$72

$100

$150

$180

$250

$360

$500

$1,000

Total Prizes                    Grand Prize                    Extra Donation            Grand Total 

+ + =

+1 Grand Prize Ticket

+2 Grand Prize Tickets

+3 Grand Prize Tickets

+8 Grand Prize Tickets

1 Ticket

4 Tickets

7 Tickets

12 Tickets

20 Tickets

$ $ $ $

30 Ticktets

36 Tickets

50 Tickets

72 Tickets

100 Tickets

200 Tickets

Choose Your Package:

Kvittel:

TICKET PACKAGES

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Place your order by Feb. 

24,'22-Packages $72+

Your winning chances will 

automatically double.

Early Bird
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High Styles

Tomorrow's Trends, Today.
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72 Franklin Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11205
718.643.1300

2 Melnick Dr, 
Monsey, NY 10952
845.751.1300

W W W . H S T I L E . C O M

B R O O K L Y N M O N S E Y כתר רעדעפינירט הידור מצוה אין דער וועלט פון תשמישי קדושה מיט

די נייעסטע, אויגפארכאפנדע דעזיינס און סחורה פון העכסטן קוואליטעט.

כתר ברענגט אייך די שענסטע אויסוואל פון זה קלי ואנוהו. קומט אריין

אין איינער פון אונזערע פראכטפולע געשעפטן וואו אונזער העפליכע

KETER · KETERJUDAICA.COM-1-888-68שטאב שטייט גרייט אייך צו באדינען מיט א הידור.

כתר, א קרוין 
   פאר הידור מצוה. 
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Our Nut Bars bring you guilt-free 
goodness, with just a few pure 
ingredients, a little bit of sweetness, 
and a whole lotta wholesome crunch.

We’ve

Gone
Nuts

Our Nut Bars bring you guilt-free 
goodness, with just a few pure 
ingredients, a little bit of sweetness, 
and a whole lotta wholesome crunch.

for our all-new, 
all-natural, 
grab-and-go NUT bars.

All
Natural

3
Flavors

Gluten
Free
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New!

Ad 3

We save
Quality 

of Life 

When the level of care 
improves the quality of life, 
you know you’re in the right 
place. At Bedford Center 
we tend to our residents 
with the latest in medical 
innovations and strong ties 
to the community.

pi
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ro
up
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40 Heyward Street ,  Brooklyn NY  |   7 18 .858 .6200  |   Bedfordcenterrehab.com

Reb Meir Baal Haness | 718.215.1399 | 83

From neurology to 
podiatry, you're covered.

ODA PRIMARY HEALTH CARE NETWORK
74 WALLABOUT ST | 718.260.4600

Robert 
Weiss, MD 

Gastroenterology

Glenn S Hammer, 
MD 

Infectious 
Diseases

Stanley Goldstien, MD 
Allergy & 

Immunology

Joel 
Meshnick, DPM 

Podiatry

Hirshel 
Kahn, MD 

Dermatology

ODA PRIMARY HEALTH 
CARE NETWORK

74 WALLABOUT ST 
718.260.4600

ODA SPECIAL LIST

Meyer 
Halberstam, MD 
Endocrinology

71
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march 3, '22 • ר''ח אדר ב' תשפ''ב

KOLLEL SHOMREI HACHOMOS OF JERUSALEM
REB MEIR BAAL HANESS

18 HEYWARD STREET
BROOKLYN, NY 11249

AUCTION DATE:

WHAT'S BEHIND
YOUR SCRIBBLE?Send a kvit te l  to Reb 

Meir,  and experience 
the blessing it brings to 

your family.
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